
Social Security Board Urges Hll
To file Application St Once

The Social Security Board today

urged all eligible workers who have |
not yet applied for social security

account numbers to do so promptly
to expedite the setting up by June

30 of wage records for their par-
ticipation in the Federal Old-Age

program under the Social Security

Act.
For more than 6 months the Post

Office Department has cooperated
in this pflogram of obtaining ap-

plications for social security account
numbers from workers in the fields

•of commerce and industry, Mr.

Stacey W, Wade, in charge of the
Social Security Board field office

at 116 South Salisbury Street in
Raleigh, said. The Department’s
Machinery now is operating so
that on the average only two days

elapse from the time a worker files
his application until he receives his

account number, Mr. Wade pointed

out. In Raleigh, account cards are

delivered at once to those who ap-
ply for them at the Post Office or
at the Social Security Board offices
at 116 South Salisbury Street, and
applications by mail are executed
and sent out the day they are re-
ceived, Mr. Wade said.

After June 30, the Post Office De-
partment will, under present plans,
be assisted in receiving applications
for social security account numbers
by Social Security Board field of-
fices in Raleigh and others located
in strategic centers throughout the
country. More than 100 such offices
are now open and others are to be
opened soon.

“Obtaining a social security ac-
count number is an important step
in providing protection against the
hazards of old-age for any wage
earner who might at a future time
be entitled to Federal benefits,”
Leßoy Hodges, Director of the Fed-
eral Old-Age Benefits Bureau of the
Board, said in a statement given Mr.
Wade.

“Workers in covered employments
who have not applied for account
numbers,” Mr. Hodges warned,
“may be creating difficulties in de-
termining the proper amount of old-
age benefits to which they will be
entitled. Employers will make
periodic reports to the Bureau of
Internal Revenue of wages paid to

each of their employees. Account
numbers assigned will appear on
returns.- A record of the wages so
reported will be kept by the Board
for use whenever a claim based on
the employee’s wages is filed.

“Employers on June 30 must be
prepared to file their first periodic
report on wages earned by their
employees since January 1, 1937,
when this part of the social security
program got under way. Thereafter,
these informational returns will be
filed quarterly. In order properly
to make the return, an employer
must have the social security ac-
count numbers of all his employees

which should have been previously
reported to him by each worker.

“Reporting of the social security
account number on the information
return due June 30, is necessary for
proper recording lof the worker’s
wages.”

Mr. Hodges directed attention to
a Treasury regulation requiring
employers of one or more employees
in all those occupations covered by
this part ofthe Social Security Ait to
file an application for an account
number.

“Inasmuch as employers will have
to make sure that every employee
has a social security account number
to make the required report to the
Treasury Department, it is evident,
“Mr. Hodges said, that the more
employees in possession of account
number cards now, the fewer will
be the cases in which the employers
will have to take action on June 30.”

The bureau director emphasized
that employer-employee partici-
pation in old-age benefits is not—-
as erroneously assumed in somt
quarters—dependent on the number
of persons working for an employer.

“Even if an employer,” Mr.
Hodges pointed out, “has only one
worker engaged in a covered oc-
cupation, that worker is required
to apply for a social security ac-
count number. This includes em-
ployees in small establishments
such as restaurants, drug and gro-
cery stores, beauty parlors, and
tailoring shops, as well as employees
of doctors, lawyers, and similar pro-
fessional people.

“See your Postmaster at once if
you have not yet filed your applica-
tion for a social security account
number.

Mr. Hodges urged that inasmuch
as the Post Office Department’s
machinery is so geared now as to
assign an account numbr properly
employees who have not applied for
account numbers should at 'once
take advantage of these facilities.

Eligible workers msQr file their
applications either through their
employer, through a labor union,
or through a local post office.

THE CAPITAL WEEK

Washington, D. C. —One of Harry
Hopkin’s strongest backers in the
fight for more W. P. A. money is
David Lasser, head of the Workers
Alliance, who threatens a general
strike if the W. P. A. Administrat-
rator cuts more people off relief—
Adroitly suspecting that Nazis migh:
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charge the Hindenburgh tragedy to
U. S. Jewish or Communist sabo-
tage, State Department officials ar-
ranged for immediate messages of
svmpathy from the President and
Secretary of State Hull—ln con-
versation with friends, Postmaster-
General James A. Farley has in-
dicated that in his opinion, all those
so far suggested for the next Presi-
dential nomination are politically
unsound.
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| KNIT UNDERWEAR f I J
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buy at :|W

HARRIS & BURN*
Roxboro, N. C.

Gentlemen, let’s gel right to the pull or pinch 1 Colon guaranteed.
••at of your underwear trouble.
You’ve been cramped in the
crotch, hampered at the hips, las-
soed around the legs. Gentlemen,
don’t put up with that. Take a
short cut to comfort... a pair of
Hanes, Here's all the crotch and
leg room you need and a seat
that suits yours] You can liftyour
legs. bend, stoop ... Hanes won't

All Hiuies Shorts need a Hanes
Shirt. Ught and lively with a
strong elastic-knit Hanes clasp,
close below your armpits . .

.

stretches smoothly across your
chest And the tail tucks so lax
into your shorts it can’t wad at
your waist] See your Hanes
Dealer today. P. H. Hanes Knit-
ting Co- Winston-Salem. N. C.
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front house near
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EXPRESSED BY THIS BUYER OF 21 CHEVROLEFS
(Here Is Mr. Deee’i owm Mery es Us espetleeee wMh Ckerrelet note, sen) MTru.i . •

fJ5kF~* . _

B. F. DUNN, "Buying another Chevrolet has become en nnbreak.

we are now driving our twenty-first consecutive car [ ¦ ¦’.<. 'g;.
AND HIS 21st of that make. Another part of the’habit’is that we •••

*. ,*

CHEVROLET always buy from Joe Mills,owner of the Mills Chev- I J

- • ,* ImSLj
rolet Company, our Chevrolet dealer In Colorado, Jjg. ’S 4. i 'ft :¦>

—ALL BOUGHT rr . , ~ , , _ RjTexas. As the big spaces of Texas test both cars and

FROM THE SAME friendships, I think our long-time loyalty says much '

-
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CHEVROLET
f°r th<S dePendabilit 7 of both the Chevrolet car and
our local Chevrolet dealer. While we can get values 9K

DEALER like theae, nothing bat Chevrolet will satisfy us."
cHEvaourr Norm division

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR— PRICED 90 LOW Mr. Oium itls Joe mb.
~

9»Wa* dealer, mis b thf V
. ! i» ¦¦..¦¦¦======ji bw* Chevrolet ever be*l*

C. H. Joyner Chevrolet Company, Inc.
® W ¥

Main Street Roxboro, N. C
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We Have

ENLARGED OUR PLANT
\'' ¦ .

The Roxboro Laundry Co. Has jJHjjrlk
Expanded And We Now Have A 1 —Weßr
New Dry Cleaning Department.

— jit•

One entire side, next to Charles
Holeman’s store is being used for

The other side is used strictly for

We are now better able to give your clothes the treatment

that they justlydeserve. Work in each department will be

specialized and special attention given to every detail.

We Have No Crowded Condition And With Our New Modern Machinery

We Can Turn Out Your Work As You Want It.

Roxboro Laundry Co.
KIRBY BROS., Props. Phone 157


